
Lisa May is with Laura Calabrese and 9 others. 

August 13 at 10:07 AM · We're home from another wonderful specialty hosted by the Cavalier King Charles Spaniel 
Club of NENY. This show just gets better and better every year, and I am so proud to be a member of the best club 
ever!  
There are some folks who deserve shout-outs, thanks, and kudos! Thank you Norene Oehler and Joe for providing us 
with linens, blankets, and towels! Thank you Deb Mattice for providing us with x-pens and being an outstanding 
trophy chair, and thank you Patricia Reilly for bringing your booster bath for us! There wasn't room left for a box of 
kleenex in that car, so thank you, thank you to all! 
Thank you to Laura Calabrese, Carrie Cronin, Bill Smith, Greta Smith, Wes and Sharon Shave, Norene Oehler and 
Joe Oehler,and Amy Cox for all of your hard work to make this show the success that it was! I'm sure there are many 
other "behind the scenes" folks who are unsung heroes to whom i say THANK YOU!! 
Thank you to Katie Rose Szczesny for doing an amzing job with parking and camping! 
Thank you to Carol Rose for being the President of this amazing club - by serving and leading by example. I count 
my blessings every day for our wonderful friendship! 
We did not come home with any blue ribbons...but...we came home with something better! Cambryce Expect The 
Unexpected At Lookout aka Pippa co-owned with Jill Sherrin, and Lookout Here Comes My Girl aka Lillian came 
home with heart and eye clearances. 
We are blessed and grateful! 
************************************************ 

Penny Freberg is feeling thankful with Laura Calabrese and 15 others. 

August 13 at 7:31 AM · My deepest appreciation to the CKCS Club of NENY for all your hard work in putting on 
another great Regional Specialty! The week was packed with fun with friends, dog shows, and a few ribbons.. 
Everyone worked so hard...from the beautiful trophy baskets, to the ring stewards chasing me down to get me in the 
ring for the correct class, the fabulous lunches and Saturday nite banquet, to the behind the scenes hard work of 
getting the grounds ready and keeping it in great shape... alwsys with the warmest hospitality! Thank you thank you 
thank you! 
************************************************ 

Beci Markijohn Beasley is feeling positive with Heavenly Cavaliers and 5 others. 

August 14 at 7:57 AM · I traveled to the CKCSNENY Cavalier Specialty and Ballston Spa, NY, AKC All Breed Dog 
Show last weekend with “Ramsay” Darane Happy Song and “Sunny” Hollytree Good Day Sunshine. We enjoyed 
fabulous weather, time with wonderful friends, made some new friends, and brought home some lovely ribbons, 
including 4 First Placements. I feel very honored. We had exceptional competition there.  
It was a truly excellent Specialty with hard work from Carol Rose, Amy Cox, Laura Calabrese, Carrie Cronin, and 
many others. We had the best roommates in Heavenly Cavaliers and “Jane” Darane Jane Eyre.  
We were honored to be recognized by esteemed judges Lu Dunham, Kathi Brown, Sheryl Skidmore, Karen Paul, 
Jeffrey Bazell, and Jeanie Montford.  
Such a fantastic show! Congrats to all the winners! We really enjoyed the whole experience! 
 


